Victoria M. Zujko
April 15, 1949 - July 12, 2019

Victoria M. Zujko, age 70, of Clinton Township, passed away peacefully on July 12, 2019,
in the University of Michigan Hospital, with her family by her side. She was born on April
15, 1949, in St. Catharines, Ontario, to the late Orville and Laura Boles.
She married Edward R. Zujko on December 1, 1973, in St. Catharines, Ontario.
Victoria enjoyed cooking, baking and was a life master bridge player. She enjoyed her
career as a tax preparer.
She is survived by her loving husband, Edward R. Zujko, siblings; Eric (Marilyn) Boles and
Lois (Don) Fretz, brother-in-law, Gregory (Beata) Zujko, sister-in-law, Barbara Blanchard,
along with several nieces, nephews, great nieces and great nephews.
A celebration of life will be held at a later date in St. Catharines, Ontario.

Comments

“

Ed, Eric, and Lois and family
My sincere sympathies on your loss. I did not get to see Vicki that much but she
always had a kind and gentle spirit. I had a laugh with her a few years ago when she
shared that she used to babysit me sometimes. My Grandma Secord always spoke
fondly of her.
Suzanne Secord Gaiero

Suzy Gaiero - July 21 at 01:28 PM

“

Ed, I am very sorry to hear of Vicki’s passing. I worked with her for a number of years
and I very much enjoyed that time. Our company has many of her former clients that
still ask me about Vicki. Again, my condolences to you and your family.

Bill Osminski - July 16 at 02:15 PM

“

I am very saddened to hear the news of Vicki's passing and also very sorry that I did
not hear about her declining health. I met Vicki when she was dating Ed and was
honored to be a bridesmaid at their wedding. Vicki was always the perfect hostess on
my many visits to their home in Windsor and then later in Michigan over the years.
Vicki was a warm, kind and thoughtful sister-in-law, a great cook and friend and will
be missed tremendously. Deepest condolences to Ed, Eric and Lois and their
families. My thoughts and prayers are with you all at this sad time. RIP Vicki
Barb Blanchard

Barb Blanchard - July 15 at 01:20 PM

“

Ed, Eric and Lois my deepest sympathy for your loss of Vicki. Vicki had so many
wonderful qualities. She was a loyal wife; a considerate sister; and a talented cook.
Vicki was a devoted, dedicated and expert tax professional who was more than
highly regarded by her loyal clients and fellow associates.
It was my honor and privilege to work alongside her for many years. I will miss my
friend.

Tom Halpin - July 14 at 10:50 PM

“

Dorota Strozek Van Brakel lit a candle in memory of Victoria M. Zujko

Dorota Strozek van Brakel - July 13 at 04:04 PM

